# Privilege Management

Provide students easy, convenient, credential-driven access to authorized services and events; and secure your campus with a unified, comprehensive security solution designed specifically for the education community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stored Value</th>
<th>Meal Plans</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allow students to make cashless purchases with multiple account types, online access, and integration with all types of credentials and point of sale (POS).</td>
<td>Process a mix of plan types, flex accounts, and more; integrate with POS systems; and accommodate all dining locations.</td>
<td>Provide students and faculty authorized access to events such as club meetings, athletics, performances, fundraisers, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Features self-service portal via mobile and online</td>
<td>• Flexible to meet changing student tastes</td>
<td>• Simple for students to check in via student IDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Add or remove funds via credit card, ACH, or IFT</td>
<td>• Accommodates unlimited plans, menus, and dining location</td>
<td>• Cardholders’ eligibility verification and attendance monitoring at events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Provide threshold and activity alerts to email or mobile</td>
<td>• Fully-integrated with POS systems</td>
<td>• Verified data of student’s presence at events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Integrate with existing POS and ERP systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Transactions for both on- and off-campus events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Privilege Management

Provide students easy, convenient, credential-driven access to authorized services and events; and secure your campus with a unified, comprehensive security solution designed specifically for the education community.

## Attendance

Make attendance monitoring easy for faculty and provide a simple way for students to check in via their student IDs.

- Easy monitoring and minimized friction
- Integrations with existing campus technology
- Mobile or wall reader works with existing student ID credential
- Convenient web and mobile platform

## Security management

Enable a safe campus with complete, easy-to-manage security solutions custom designed for the educational community.

- Comprehensive campus system integrations
- Flexible schedule management with automated access level assignment
- Intelligent automated imports
- Smart override technology

## Door Access Control

Secure facilities with versatile door access solutions for existing building or new construction, providing control, flexibility, and efficiency to regulate building and door access.

## Video Surveillance

Enhance campus safety through a feature-packed video surveillance system that’s reliable, scalable, efficient, and effective.

## Student safety app

Extend your campus security team with your students’ smartphones. The LiveSafe mobile safety and risk mitigation tool allows your campus to share security and safety information.
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